Hello NACADA Adult Learners Community,

Welcome to your October newsletter for updates and information! 🎃

A Moment to Reflect
Personally and/or professionally, what is your favorite autumn activity or event?

Annual Conference is just days away! Will you be attending?
We hope to see you at one of the below conference events!

- Advising Communities Fair and Continental Breakfast - stop by and say hello!
  - Monday, October 24, 8-9am PT
- Adult Learners AC Sponsored Sessions
  - *Multiple Realities: Understanding Non-Traditional, Single-Parent Students* - Monday, October 24, 1-2pm PT
  - *Spanning the Gap of Degree Completion: Bachelors Programs for the Adult Learner* - Tuesday, October 25, 8:45-9:45am PT
- Adult Learners AC Business Meeting
  - Tuesday, October 25, 10-11am PT
- Adult Learners AC Social Event at Metropolitan Tavern
  - Tuesday, October 25, 7pm PT - [https://mettavern.com/](https://mettavern.com/)
  - Please RSVP here by Monday, October 24

Steering Committee Updates

Updates

- If you are interested in joining the Steering Committee on a moderate- to super-involved level (~3-6 hours/month) or possibly serving as Chair of the Adult Learners Advising Community (2023-2025 term), please contact the current Chair, Shannon Johnson at shannon.johnson@temple.edu, as soon as possible to discuss further!

Upcoming Adult Learners Advising Community Events

Save the Date!

- Thursday, November 3, 1:00pm (Central Time), Virtual Adult Learners AC Business Meeting
  - If you are unable to attend the Adult Learners AC Business Meeting at the Annual Conference, please join us for our virtual annual business meeting via Zoom to learn what this Advising Community has been doing and hopes to do in the future. This is a great way to get connected with other advisors working with adult learners and to become more involved in this Advising Community!
  - RSVP link will be shared later
Upcoming NACADA Events

Annual Conference
The Annual Conference will take place October 23-25, 2022 in Portland, Oregon. Registration is still open. Virtual ticket registration closes on Friday, October 21st at 5pm CT.

Review the Annual Conference page for any updates.

Membership Check-In
Are you a NACADA member?

Yes! Did you know you can join up to four advising communities? Check your “My Advising Communities” in your “My Profile” and join the Advising Adult Learners Community today.

Not Yet! To learn more about joining NACADA, membership costs, and the benefits and services you receive as a NACADA member, please visit the NACADA Membership page.

Steering Committee Contacts

Contacts
● Chair: Shannon Johnson, shannon.johnson@temple.edu
● Communication Chair: Elysa Smith, elysa.smith@franklin.edu
● Events Chair: Cara Nissen, cnissen@msmu.edu
● Events Subcommittee Member: Gina Bolin, gbolin@grantham.edu
● Events Subcommittee Member: Elizabeth Smith-Trigg, Esmithtrigg@wmcarey.edu
● Events Subcommittee Member: Justin Kyle Bush, justinkyle.bush@wisc.edu
● Scholarship Chair: Deanna Donaugh, ddonaugh@kent.edu
● Scholarship Subcommittee Member: Juanita Bushman, juanita.bushman@slcc.edu
● Scholarship Subcommittee Member: Douglas Luke, douglasl@bu.edu
● Scholarship Subcommittee Member: Stephanie Fahey, sfahey@odu.edu
● Website Chair: vacant

Stay Connected
We’re on Facebook!
Join us on LinkedIn.
Check our NACADA Adult Learners page for resources. Log in to view presentation recordings from January 2021!